
TIMARU BOROUGH COUNCIL LIBRARY ASSISTANTS.
AMENDMENT OF INDUSTRIAL AGREEMEN_T 

In the Court of Arbitration of -New Zealand.-In the matter 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, 
and the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 
1942; and in the m~tter of the Timaru Borough Council 
Library Assistants' industrial agreement, made on the 28th 
day of August, 1939, and recorded in 39 Book of Awards 
1197. 

IN pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it by the
Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942, and of 
every other power in that behalf thereunto enabling· it, this 
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Court, for the purpose of giving effect to the pronouncement 
made by it on the 15th day of August, 1947, doth hereby 
order as follows :-

1. That the said industrial agreement ( as amended by 
order of the Court dated the 17th day of October, 1945) shall 
be further amended i.n the manner following:-

( 1) By deleting· subclause (e) of clause 4 (Overtime), and 
substituting therefor the following subclause :-

" ( e) Sunday duties shall be rotated among all assistants 
and such duties shall be subject to a payment of 13s. 6d. for 
each such period w,orked." 

(2) By deleting clause 5, and substituting· therefor the 
following clause:-

" Salaries 

· " 5. Ferrna.Z.e-s.-The minimum rates of pay shall be:-
Per. Annum. 

" Assistant Librarian £278 4s. - £290 16s. 

" Under eighteen years of age 
" Eighteoo years of age and over

" First year 
" Second year 
" Third year 
" Fourth year 
" Fifth year 
" Sixth year 
"Seventh year and thereafter 

£ s. d. 
84 13 . 0 

112 9 0 
132 5 0 
156 6 0 
183 9 0 
208 11 0 
237 5 0 
250 18 0 

"Provided tha,t a worker of twenty-one years of age or 
upwards shall receive not less than the basic wage for the 
time being prevailing." 

( 3) By inserting, after clause 5 (Salaries) , the following 
new clause :-

" Excvusim f r(Y}n Operatiion of General Orders 

"5A. The rates of remuneration provided for in this indus
trial agreement shall not be subject to the provisions of the 
two general orders of the Court made under the Rates of 
Wages Emergen.cy Reg'Ulations 1940, and dated the 9th 
August, 1940, and the 31st March, 1942, respectively." 

2. That this order shall come into force on the 1st day of 
OctobBr, 194 7. 

Dated this 16th day of September, 1947. 
[ L.S.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 
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MEMORANDUM 

The rates of remuneration prescribed m the industrial 
agreement are not to be increased by the application of the 
provisions of the Court's general orders of 9th August, 1940, 
and 31st March, 1942. 

A. TYNDALL, Judge. 


